
is in question. The illustrations pressed in
aumnt off what iglit be clone iu way fovr

crowcliiing even a letachied ci ~ellingr, ara in st
whicli this stipulationl is not aincd, are there-
fore or no avail.

'W\T nust look at the whole instrument, and
doing se bere i1 have no doubt the grautor and

~'ateinteucled the latter shoulci be bounid te
use the land in the iminer stipulated, ancd for
this purpese 1 presiuîîîe the 4grantee executer thec

I think the appeal slîould be allowecl witb
costs througrhout.

i)uff, J. (dissenting-) :-The covenant iu thîs
case, in iny jucîgalent, lias mmo application to the
building in qluestion. The buildingl is, uncloubt-

edy, a hiouse. [t is a clwelling house, because it
is coiistructed solely for housincg people as
dweller.s. The1 contention that because the bouse
coiitainis a certain numlber of apartnients .iii

wh icli separate fam ilies miiglit conve i ently
liv'e, it is therefore niot a ''detachieci' dlwelling
house is al contention which, if net wholly ir--
ri eevant, miust involve thîe propos ition that the
building is liot a clwelling bouise, but an assein-

iag-e of dwelliig bouses. .1 thînk it is radier
1x ravag-ant to affirm thaï; a given house is not

a'decite(1'' bouse solely l)ecause it contains a
minil>eu o! aptmtienits capale off separ-ate oc-
'l ipa tion.

I' tlîink the csicateswhich ouglit i.o v
<'ni d ie deternninatioii of thme case are set forth
ý'er\v satisffactorily iii the judgmneDt off Mr. Jus-
lice -M\erecdith iii the court below.

Anglin, J. :-It is coîninion grouinc thiat the
ternis., off the ''covenauit'' in (luestion shoulci be
gi yen the ineaning ordia i ly attached to therin
when used iu comnon l)arlance, Rogers v.
1lFosegýood (1) iiext v. Gili1 (2), at page 719.
ft is urged by the appellant that tHe conistruc-
tion put by the respondent. upon these ternis is
teclumical ancd refineci; the respolent inakes a
suila r coinplainit off the construction inisi stec
uploni ly the tlpp)ellalit.

I t wotIl ho a illost extna.ordinary description
olf a mileri apa)r tîneîît bouse, sincb as the de-
*eIila n t pr(onses te erect, te, ca Il it ''a detacli-
md<l I îglius '- escription tbiat nobocly
wotild e-Vel-î* daiii off using collocjuially. No
punrchaser o)f a proîierty, whichi lie hiad not seen
b)ut bad bouglit relying on the vencior's cdescrip-
tion off it as 'a cletacei clwelling homse,' woulcl
expeet te blave foistec iupomi hini, or be comi-
p-eî led te take, as answering that description, an
apartient bouse sucli as the cleffencant's 'plans
previde for. If ffurther evidence were required
cf the purview 'off the restriction intended te
be imnposed upon the user off the property in
question as a buildin'g site, it is furnished by the
fact that, his purpose being te ensui'e that ),ay--
nardl avenue shoulc ii maiintain its cliaracter as a
first-class resiclential street, tbe vendor stipu-
lateci that om) l'ie site niow owîieil bY I lic ne-

.spIonclent there shoulci be erected notluing other
than a <lwellim, bouse of brick or stone costiin1,r
att ]east $2,000. W ulat sort of modern apart-
ment bouse buit off brick or stone could he con-
structeci for $2000.9 The amnounit ocf this inii-
mni pr*ice seeîns to show coniclusively that the
purpose was tha t nothing othler tli a single
dwelling bouse in the ordinary acceptation off
tliat terni shioud he erected on the ]and.

111111, witli respect, off the opinion that the de-
cision in Riobertson v. Deffoe (1), relied on by
tuie respon denit, canno t be sustained. Eacl i
apartuient iii the modern re.sidential apartilien t
110w 8uclh a building' cani be deenied in coin-
lIiance with a covenant that ''every residence

erected on the ]and shal lie a cletachiec bouse.''
''b-luse'' was the word cousidered in Kimnber
vr. A.clmans (2). ''i)welling-hiouse'' was the
terni deait with iu Rogers v.* ]osegood (3).
Se, too, Ilford Park Estates v. Jacobs (4).

For the reasons stated bY Mr. Justice Pliddell
lu the I)ivisional Court I ge with his con-
clusion that the provision in question should be
deemeci a covenant, and not a condition. The
fact that, no0 right off re-entry for breach. being
reserved, the stipulation, treated as a condition,
would be ineff ectual, affords another reason for
treating it as a covenant; ut res magis valeat.
To the authorities cited by Riddell, J., I wouild
mlercly add -a reference to I-odson v. Coppard
(4), and Stevinsoni's Case (5).

I would, for the foregoing reasons, wvitli re-
spect, allow this appeal with costs iu this court
and the Court off Appeal, and woulcl restore the
judlment -of the Divisional Court.

Brodeur, J. :-'rhe apî>ellant is the owner ol'
a lot on Mý,ayniard street, iu the city off TrI~onto,
and the responclent is the owner off an -adjoin-
ing lot on the saine street. The-se lots were so1ld
withi the covenant thait each off thein ''woLlcl be
used only as a site for a detachied brick or stone
lwellilig house to cost at least $2,000, to be off
fair architectural appearance, ancd to be built
lit the saie distance froin the street as the
bouses on the adjoining lots.',

The responclent proposes to ereet an apart-
moent house, andi the appellant, as tiransferee of
the riglîts of the original vendor, dlaimns an in-
juunction to restrain the respondent front buil-
ing thaï; apartmnent liouse. H-e dlaims that the
apartnient proposed to be erecteci is niot a cde-
tached bouse, andi is, in that respect, 'an iu-
f ringement off the covenatit above ref erred to.

1 consiclr thaï; apartment bouses were net
witllin the covenant, and that its construction
is an infringeiient off that covenant. Rogers v
iiosegood (1).

1 consider that the worcls iu the covenant
should be given their ordinary popular ineanl-
ing. Rolgers v. I-oselgood, at page 409; Ex parle
1Breuil; Tu re Bowie (2).

For these reasons I thinik that thc inijunictioîî
prayed for sheuld be granteil.
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